
Ponders End & District Smallholders Association [imited

VAT Registr ation 22t-2134-30

Registered No.76e7 R Middlesex

Registered Office: Falcon Fields, Church Road, Enfield EN3 4NX

Phone:020 Bg05 0215

Licensing Team

B Block North

Civic Centre

Silver Street

Enfield ENl3XY

By e mailand Hand Dated 21't July 2077

Dear Ms Palmer

RE: Application for Review of the crub premise certificate

P.E.D.S.A.

Our Ref: LN/200600378

Further to the Application to Review the club Premise certificate of ponders End & District
smallholders Association Limited we hereby enclose the following documents by way of
Representations to be put before the Licensing Committee:

Written Representations

lndex to exhibits

Exhibits including Chronology

Witness statements of Members

Petition of Members

As you will be aware these representations are in furtherance of a review hearing scheduled to take
place on 16th August 20L7 at 1000 at Enfíeld Council Chamber before the Licensing Committee. lt is
intended that the following persons will be present during that hearing: colin corbett, Lewis corbett,
Jamie corbett, Tracey Dawson, Linda Marsh, Maria Swords and Jenny page. lt is also our intention to
seek a legal representative to assist at this hearing, the details of whom we will notify you of as soon
as these are confirmed' ln the absence of legal representation we shall appoint one of the above to
act as spokesperson. we know not at this stage whether any other of our members wish to bepresent but again will advise you accordingly where possible.

We have e mailed this document to you in order to ensure the time scale is met but also intend on
forwarding a hard copy of the same for your attention.

Annex 7



ln the meantime should you require any further information from us please feel free to advise usaccordingly.

Yours Sincerely

L rsL

Linda Marsh

Secretary, on behalf of p.E.D.S.A.

,+"
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Wrítten Representations

Review oftlub Premise Certificate

Ponders End & District Smallholders Association Limited

The following are written rèpresentations on behalf of Ponders End & District Smallholders

Association Limited (the Association) and they are provided because of an application for a review of

out club premises certificate, made by Mr Bill Haydes. The hearing is scheduled for 16th August 2017

and it is intended that members of the Association will be present to provide any necessäry

information and to sppport the assertion that the Association should retain a club premises

certificate.

It is important to state from the outset that it is the view of those responding to the application that

this is the latest in a series of mischievous actions taken to undermine the proper running of the

Association. These actions are made by a group of individuals who have the ambition of taking over

the running af the Association. These individuals have failed to take over the Association using

legitimate tactics and have resorted to numerous illegitimate and in some instances illegál actions to

achieve their objectives. The applicant, Mr Haydes, is one of the group who have attempted to take

over the running of thg Association.

It is po.inted out that Mr Haydes is no longer a member of the Association, having faìled to pay his

subscriptions for the year 2OL7 as per the rules. The application is made on the basis that he is a

member of the Association. He is not.

Attached to the application is a petition showing support for the review of the club premises

certificate. Mr Haydes has sþned that petition. What you will note is that the sþnature on the

application and the signature on the petition appeãr to differ considerably.

Thre grounds relied upqn ifi the applieation to suspend or revoke tFre lieenee are based an the

objectives of the prevention of crime and disorder and the prevention of public nuisance.

It is subr¡itted that there is no cfime and disorder or nuisance as a result ol the issue of the-licence,

nor of the actions of the Association. lt is submitted that the only crime, disorder and nuisance that

has arisen in connection to the licenced premises has been perpetrated by the applicant and/or his

associates, motivated by their objective to undermine the current management committee of the

Association and subsequently take over that function.
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The Prevention of Crime and Dísorder

The applicpnt attempts to suggest that a serious crime is being committed through the financial

management of the Association, under the lnsolvency Act 1986.

The Association is an allotment society that was registered undêr the lndustrial and Provident

SÖcieties Act 1965, now governed by the Co-operatiüe and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014.,

We are registered with the FCA as a Mutual Society. The Association is not a company. lt is not

accepted that the Association is subject to the laws imposed upon companies by the lnsolvency Act.

No crime as described þy the applicant can or has been committed.

For infgr.mation, the Association has financial challenges, which have been exacerbated by tlre

actions of the applicant and his associates. The applicant and/or his associates have withheld

material pert¡nent to the Association's accounts, we believe they have carried out unauthorised

interference in the rnanagement of the Association's bank accounts and have carried out the

unauthorised collection of membersh[p subscriptions, which have not been paid to the Association.

It is unclear where the monies collected by the applicant and his associates has been lodged.

Therefore the Associations financial position has been made all the worse by the actions of the

applicant and/or his associates through loss of income.

The Prevention of public nuisance

The applicant sites a number of incidents that he claims are public nuisances as a result of the issue

of the licence or that could be resolved if the licence was suspended. None of the examples given

are directly related to the issue of the licence. They all relate directly to the on-going management

dispute

Report to Action Fraud

The appticant repûrteû the Association tø Action Frauú atleging fiîancial misconduct. This was

investigated and PC Sammy Harrington confirmed by email that there was not a case to investigate

(see attached). This allegation, lacking any merit following investþation, is an example of the

mischief perpetrated by the applicant and his associates.

a
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The applicant reports yarious íncidents of criminal damage. This has never been substantiateU anO is

unconnected to the issuing or otherwise of the licence review. These matters were not reported to

the Association. Had it of been the Association would of taken any appropriate steps to address this.

I't Jarluary 2û17 - assauh of n¡ernber.

It is correct that a member of the Committee was assaulted by a  on this day. 

 is an associate of the applicant, who attended the premises at the same time as

the applicant. The applicant was supportive of  during the incident.  has

published an article on the website set up by the applicant,

  attended tþe premises and was asked to leave. The premises were open for members of

the Association to pay their subscriptions.   is not and has never been a member. He sat

down in the premises and was repeatedly asked to leave, which he refused to do. He then got up

and went to walk further into the premises. Members of the Association's committee, Tracey

 and  blocked his path. He then proceeded to assault  by pushing

her forcefully to the chest area, causing her to fall across a chair and table. The police were called by

the Association. The assault was recorded on CCTV and as a result  was obliged to admit

that he had assaulted   and was dealt with by wa¡¡ of a police caution. (See statement of

,  refers). We are not aware of any other allegation of assault

said to have occurred on this date.

L5th April - member threatened and refused entry by the Association's barperson.

On thís occasion Ms Monique Andrew-Vàssellenteredthe premrses. She is a past member, Oq 15th

Apríl she was not a member of the Association, due to non-payment of the subscription She is an

associate of the applicant. The bar person, Lewis Corbett, accommodated her request for toilet

tissue, despite the fact that she was not entitled to enter the premises. She then proceeded to take

up notices from tables and screw them up. She was challenged about her behaviour, but not

actually asked to leave. She then proceeded to shout that Lewis Corbett could not tell her to leaûe.

He repeatedly told her he had not. She then went outside where other associates of the applicant

were waiting. They erected a placard and phoned the police. The police did attend but no action

was taken. (See staten¡ent of Lewis Corbett and María Swords attached).

This is another exarnpte of the applicant and 1ris associates undermining the -runîinrg of the

Association, in a cynical. planned and systematic manner.

2f April 2tt7 -The Chairman oFtlre Association, tvtrW Binm, attendeúthe premises anúthepolice

were called.
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Mr Bínns is not and wÊs not the Chairman of the Association. His purported positíon as ChaÍrman

had no authority. The Chaîrperson of the Association was Derek Barnard who was properly elected

to the position.

Mr Binm anú otlrer associates of the applicant attended tlre premises. Mr €otin €orbett had

attended the clubhouse in his capacity as bar steward to get ready to open up. Upon his arrival, he

was surrounded by the apLclicant's associates, including Mr Binns. Mr Corbett called the police to

assist him. The Police attended and despite the applicant's assertions, no action was taken against

Mr Corbett at all. (see statement of Colin Corbett attached)

General observations a,nd the vexatious nature of the application.

No criminal conduct or nuisance has arisen as a result of the issue of a licence to the Association.

The applicant and his associates have been the perpetrators of any criminal activity and nuisance

caused and it has been because of his and his associates belief that they are better placed to manage

the Association than the properly elected management committee.

It is with regret that the Association must identify the type of conduct suffered as a result of the

applicant and his associates to properly explain the vexatious and malicious nature of the

application.

By wai -of "background, the applicant previously held the positíon within the Association of ground

steward. He properly held that position. He and another member, who held the position of trading

hut manager failed to provide proper documentation to the committee following the end of their

positions. As a result it became difficult to complete the year's finances and the AGM due to be held

în October 2016 was delayed. ln response, a letter purporting to request a Special General Meeting

was received by the committee, dated 20th October 20L6. This request was not acted upon as the

signatures on it could not be identified (see attached letter). There must be 5 members to

requisition an SGM anfl it could not be ascertained that those who signed the document were even

members.

It appears that a meeting was held by the applicant and his associates. The committee were not

party to the meeting and the membership not properly notified. lt is not clear who attended and

whether all who attended were even members of the Association. The apparent outcome was that

an 'interim supervisory board' was elected. The applicant is part of this board, as was Mr Binns.
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On beíng notified of this turn of events advice was sought by the committee and it was concluded

that the committee elected at the properly convened AGM 2015 were the prgper committee and

the self elected supervisory board had no authority at all. lt does appear that the applicant now

seems to accept, by his application for review of the club premises certificate, that he has no formal

position within the Asqociation and is not even a member now. lf that is not the case why make the

Application?

The applicant and his associates then demanded documents be handed over, claiming that they had

full contiol of the Association (see attached letters).

The applicant and his qssociates have continued to make demands through hand delivered lettens to

committee members home addresses, demanding wage slips, books, keys etc. ln addition, the

Association's accountant and bookkeeper have both been contacted and demands to hand

documents over made and threats of Court action made.

On 12th March a group on behalf of the applicant and his associates surrounded a member of the

committee whilst she was in the trading hut and intimidated her. They took The'keys from her,

telling her she had no authority to be in there. The police had to be called and those who took the

keys were made to return them by the Police. (Police Reference 3754)

The applicant and/or his associates have put up a notice on a member's allotment, making

i n a p p ro p ri ate co m m e nts against the man-¿€B rne nt commîttee {see attached).

Following the self-appointment of the applicant and his associates to the so-called supervisory

board, there was a further letter received in February, calling a further Special General Meeting. At

this meeting, this same group purported to have been elected as the new management committee.

It was notthevíew of the Association tffithis meetingorthis election was in anywavlegitimate.

Following on from this, the committee received a letter from Enfield Council calling into question the

legitimacy of the two groups. The committee provided a detailed response, including counsel's

advice. ln response, Enfield Council requested an arbitrator from the National Allotment Society

become involved to address the issues that we faced. We complied fully with h¡m (Mr Jeff Barber).

We understand that the applicant and his associates did not. Mr Barber withdrew from the matter

stating he was not in a position to assist.

On 27th April 2017 the applicant and/or his associates entered the premises demanding that

members/customers leave so that they could change the locks- They attended with the potice.

Members of the Association challenged the legitimacy of the demands made by the applicant and/or
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his associates. Having heard from those present and invofved the Poliçe required the applibant

and/or his associates to leave.

ln May 2017 the Association's Secretary, Linda Marsh, went to deposit monies in to the

Association's bank account, She was then advised she could not access the account, as the mandate

of the account had recently been changed. This is believed to have been arranged, without

authorisation, bv the applicant and his associates. This is still being dealt with by Barclays, the

Financial Ombudsman and Action Fraud. Whilst the account was in the control of those who

changed the mandate, all the Associations direct debits were cancelled, causing major

inconvenience. The actions were nothing but a mischief.

The Applicant and/or his associates have, without authoñty, registered ctanges to the Assodjations

rules with the FCA. This has caused stress and inconvenience. We are in the process of liaising with

the FCÁ to have the rule changes reversed.

Mail from the FCA, that was addressed to the secretary of the Association, has been intercepted and

ended up ih the possession of the applicant and his associates. We do not know how this occurred,

but has again caused stress and inconvenience.

Most worryingfç the applicant and/or his associates are reportedto have taken money fromplot-

holders by way of annqal membership suþs since January 2017 (even before they were purporting to

be the new cômmittee). This is not authorised and has not been accounted for to the Association,

nor to Enfield Council as far as we are aware. This matter is under investigation

On tlú June 2û17 at tl¡e Associatior/sAGwI; the existing: committee was, by and targe, reelected

unopposed. The Committee now çonsists of Colin Corbett - Chairman, Linda Marsh - Secretary,

Ricky Kemp, Terry Denney, Angela Powell Maria Swords, Lewis Corbett, Tracey Dawson, Brenda

Lennon and Jenny Page. Also at that meeting the membership were in agreement to us taking

whatever action was necessary to resolve the position with regards to the ongoing actions of the

applicant and his assoçiates and essentially evict them. The application to review the licence came

days after this meeting

We believe that the ab-ove demonstrates that the application is clearly vexatious and malicious.

Previous attempts at tak¡ng ovèr the running of the Association by the applicant and/or his

associates have failed and this is a further attempt at the same.

The As¡ociatlon submit that the difficultìes encountered are not direct'ly associated with the lìcence

issued, however, the conduct of the applicant is having an adverse effect on the Association. lt is

feared that the applicarrt and his associates will continue with their conduct whether the Association
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has a lícence or not. The Association, however, welcomes any suggestion in how we can move

forward positively and resolve the nuisance caused by the applicant and his associates.



Index Of Exhibits

L. Rule Book
2. Chronology
3. Letter addressed to the Committee dated 20/t0/L6
4. Poster calling a Special General Meeting dated 30/L0/L6
5. Picture of notise boarù reference result of SGM of 3û11A/16
6. Picture of associates of the Applicant with placards at event
7. Letter: to the Sec+etary dated L3/L1"/L6 signed by l1¡n¡utt*

Supervisory Board"
B. Rates list, not prepared by the Committee
9. Pícture of â poster on notide board affixed to allotment of associateof

the Applicant undated "we must save ourselves ...."
10. Our notice to members wishing happy new year, sribs due, will

be AGM soon etc
'l-L. Our notiee reference lack of authorþ of "IrrterinSupervisory

Board"
12. Photo of poster for SGM held by "lnterim Supervisory Board"
13' Photos of Notice dated B/3 /t7 put up by the Applicant and/or

his associates
14.. Letters to rnembers of the comrniffeelbar staff dated It ÍUL7

from an associate of the Applicant with enclosures
15. Counsels Advice \

L6. Letter to member of the committee/bar staff dated 28 /3 /L7
from an associate of the Applicant

L7. Picture of a poster dated 29 /3/17 put up by the Applicant
andf or his associates

18. ì{otice for AGM that was properly called for 23 /4/ L7 bythe I

committee
L9. Picture of poster dated LA/4/t7 signed by an associate of the

applicant headed "Legal Notice"
20. Our poster postponing AGM at request of arbitrator from

National Allotment Society
21. I.etters to members of the committee/bar staff dated L9/4/t7

from an associate of the Apptisant
22. Letter to member of the committee/bar staff dated 23/4/L7

from an associateof theApplicant
23. Notice for our AGM dated 28/5/17
24, Poster erected by the Applicant andf or his associates

regarding our AGM dated L/6/L7 and purporting to hold another
SGM
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26.
27.

25.

28.

Picture of the nomination sheet for elections of committee
members

E mail sent to us from PC Sammy Harrington
Statements of Jenny Page; Maria Swords; Colin Corbeff; Lewis

Coråett;Tracey Dawson and Linda MarSh
Petition of Members of P.E.D.S.A. in support of retaining the

e I trb Prernises e ertifieate
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st'r\LL itoLDcRS Â55CCI.4.fICr'l LIf.lI.fltÐ

I. t{ÀfiD oi]Jtic'ts ElC

l- l,lu¡nc - flre na*c of the socieuy slruì. 1 be i.ilE rìot{Dtirì.s
lLirJD ¿\ì,{D Dr5'flircr gtt\LL ttúLÐtris À55CCrÀ,r.rû¡{, LrHrtiiD.

?. RcgisLerect Cfficc - ,Ihe liegisLered Officc of theSoci-ety sha1l bc at Falcon fields, Churc¡.ì *"ia,i irondr:l.siind in {:hc Loncion t3orough of unf iéId. .r f ddt;";;,. E¡{3 4Ny..

3. iìenoval of Cf f ice - In thc c-vünt of ar¡, changc 5-nsituation of thc rcAi:tcred off ic.:, noLice of iucl¡ .tiunf"¡hall bc sc't r:ithiñ 14 days therüaf tcr to thc l(erji:itrarmènl:cr and for¡n ¡:rcscribcd l>1, Llre lif(lü::urîy ticEr:IüLion.

thc

in

4. Cbjects -.fhc ol:jccts c-i thc Jccie{:y;l.ral1 bc:_

(1) .,0 cerry on the l¡usil:css- oÍ crc¿rtJ.ng or ¡>rornotingtlrc cre.rtj.on of smaiI. holding:.; or alloLnentr, -i.i,l .r:.;;;gi;õtheir proi)cr cultÍvation, rviLh por..,cr to acrTuirc 1and fromlocal authorities acting under tht: i:;:ov5.cidns of .ny Àct :-ortitg !:-me bcing lrr forcc relating to smãIl holdin(1s orallotnehi,s, or frorn any orher j:árson ;;-;;;;-*Ëå .oopt oryland.¡o acquired for small nolàings or alLotmcnLs, toacqu5-re or crect dwcrling houscs õr.r¡Lhcr builcrings, or toexecutc-any other irnprovãnicnts, and to Lct t,hc land, houscs¿nd buildings to mer¡bers of thå Soclety.
(2) to carry on the r¡usincss of r.¡horesale and retaildcalers in hort.icultural ð.nd agricultural requiemcnts,dairy, fa:rn and garCen_ producc, ogg, and.pouttry; and anyo:l-¡e¡ class of -góods thà conniËtào ouy dircct¡ and a:ryothcr tr.rdes, índustric¡ or
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prorrcaD.te worKJ-ng oi sfiìal.1 holdÌng3 or ällohmcnes-
5- i)owcrs - Thc soci.eLy sh.r1r h.rvc fulr powcr to do "lrrtllng: nccess(Lr: or expediént for the accom¡>ii"nÃ""t of itsobjocts, including the power to deal in an¡, ,ny ,iirì f.r.,aor buildings.

ïr. ållÂrìns

6. Shares - Shares shall be transfcruble, but notwithdraw¿ble. ,Ihey shall be of the nomlnal vðIue of [,1", oftrhich 5p shalI bc.pÀyable-on application, and tne-rãmaindcrin such calls as the-Committee rnay dircct.
?. Cal1s - E>:cept for. the purpose of making good anydeficlt in the rent- or -odrcr cÈ,arg"s_ payable by the socictyÍl respcct of land held.by ít, no cali inafl 

"i..oá l5p pershare. ¡it least thrcc'montf¡: must .elapse betr¡ecr¡ tr,voconsecutive calls, and at least t.wo wecksr noi;ir.lr :;ìr.r!.1_ l¡eçi.vcn of thc payrrcnt of any call.

î4Í.Ì48ËnStirP

e. I.lembcrs - the SocicLy shall consist of thc persons
by. whom thc appllc¿¡tion for-rcgistra{:io¡r is si-gnccl'and such
"F9f persons, societies or companÍes, as the õornmlttee mayadr¡it.

I ( j.) Sharcs to be held by f.lcrnbcrs -sha11 hoLd not, more ilran one share.
Indívidual menrbcrs

(ii) Cessation of tiembership - a membcr shaLl ccase tobe a nembcr in the follor.ring cventualities:
(a) tne member,s death; or(b) the member's resigåation; or
f l? t¡" ex¡:ulsion of [nc member unclcr Rulc 10; or(d) whcre the member has ber.n required to pay an' ðnnua1 subscriptj-on the non pal.ment thèrêof forthe period for 3 monthz after it nas bccacne dueand notice duly given

(1ii) t{e¡nbers Tly be rcguired to pay an annuar subscriptionnot exceeding C10 as may be tleLeimined by members at aGcneral Ì.leeting

10- ' Éxpursíon of i'l-^mbcrs - Â special Generar lrreetingr mãyrby a two-thirds majority expcl any nember upon å chargè-of
çonduct detri-¡nental to the society, ¡rrovideà the charge has beencornrnunlcatcd to the membc¡ at Lea!! one calendar montñ trriorto the d,rte of thc rneetÍlq. On expuJ.sion a mcmbcr shaLlforthwith transfer his sharcs to a person no¡ninated or approvedby thc con¡nittce on payment to such mer¡ber of the varue ôi nrssharcs, but not rnore in any case than Lhe amount paid up on iuchshares.



1I(a). Division of t,rofj.ts - Thc pùymcnt. of five per
ccnt intcrcst on thc paid-up sh,¡re capital shall be the first
chà¡qe on the nct profits arJ.sing fro¡n the gcr¡L-raL business
of the Socichy under tìu1e .1t Sub-scction (2), including
the interest pa5.d to the general accounb of thc SocieEy
under ltule l-la, gub-scction (3). Thc balancc of such nct
profits shaLl be allocated as follows:-

(I) ,\t Least one haLf to the !ìeserve l'und until
the said fund equals the shðre capltaL, and afLerwards such
proportion as the Annual l.lccting shaLl decide.

(2) ñot less than fivc per cent, to the rvorkers
orployed by thê Society âL lhe timc dlvision takes pLace as
a b,rnus proportionatc to the wages c¿rned by them rcs¡rccbivcly
during the period to which the division rel.¡tes.

(3) the rcmainder slrall be divided arilongst the
menbcrs ðs the menbers shall dçterrnine ðt a Ceneral Iteetinq.

IV¿\, Sl'l¡lI.L l¡çI.DIli6S ÂND Á,I.Lú1tf'lËllTji S'r:t),\ltÀTE ÀCCCIINT

IIb- Small holdiugs and ,tl-lotmcnls Separate Âccount - Â
separate èccount shal1 bc kept by the Society of all income ¿nd
expenditurc of tlle Society under ltul"e 4, Sub-sccLion (1).
'l'he incomc sh¿l1 be applicable as the Cornriittcc may deter¡'¡ine
for thc follor,;ing purposes and for no other purposc whether
during the exist,:nce of the Society or on dissoLution¡-

(1) For payrnent of thc expenses of rnanaging Ìand,
houses and builclings acqulred or crcctcd uncjt:r thc saict
lîu1e including payment of rcnt, rate5, t.txcs a¡ld othcr
Iike ouEgoings.

(2) lror payment of cxpcnses of repairs or
improvements from time to timc made by tìrc Soclet¡r on such
land, lrouses and buildings.

(3) I'or oayrnenb to the general account of the
SocieLy of intercst ôb thc r,fLe of fivc pcr cent. pcr annum
or 1É above thc Barclay,s llank plcc Bðse Lending Rate on aI1
capitaL expenditure by the Society orr the acquisition or
adaptatíon of such land, houscs and buildings.

(4) for recouping capital expenditure by the
Socicty on improvement or adaptùtion of thc land, houses
and buildings withirr sucir pcriod as is reasonable having
rcgard to the probable duration of the improvement or work
of adapLation-

(5) For forming a Special fìeserve l.und not cxcceding
one ycarrs annual value of thc land, hcuses arld buildings,
ùnd so th¿t such rcscrve fund sha1l bc availablc for any
t)urposc auEhori¡ed by this ltulc but for no othcr purt)ose.
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(6) For prizes for bhe cncouragcmcnL of thc propercultiv¿tiorl of ehe lûnd; ancl

(7) f.or thc bcnefit of Lhc Len.rnbs gencrðIly insuch manner .as the Comrnit,tec may ãcbenn¿nã.---------¡
Nothinq in this rule chall bc decmed to prohtbit anarrangernent. betrvcen the society and a tcirant-i;; ü"repalment of rcbatemcnt of pari or the rent piliuiä-ry ni,to the socÍety. s ¡r'qrsv¡s

Nothing in this rulc shal.l prejudice or affect any right orremedey of any creditor oi [ñã'Jããiãtv. 
..¡'ççu q¡¡r Å

V. LA¡'I-NS- Å,¡ID f i'IVESTI,IL,.NTS

12. Loans - Dcposits sh¿Ll not be taken eÍther from¡ne¡nbers or r¡on_menÈers. -ôÀã-c*.rutee 
muy ;;äil iour,"on such securitv and such terms of repaymeñt as Lhey may:l,i"k. fit, provi.ded that tr,ã-u^ouãt shalr not excceå ttricethe thcn issucd capital oi tn* so-iety, ðnd that thc rateof, Lnterest shatl_àot exiãeã fivé-per cent., or (if the

:::"1if lcnding ðank base rate j.s-nore than four per cent)one per ccnt above the Barcr¿vs Bènk pi"î;;.-ïäå¿i"ä rate,subject to the same condirion as ro Èhe,uË-";-ï;iäieot,a General l.fcetirg may authorÍse tlre Committee to obbainl0ans 'to a furthór a¡nount, proviaãJ that the totar anountof, the r'oans shal' ¡rot exéeäd ri"ã-ti*es thc Íssued shareca¡:ital .

13. Inveslrnents -.The Comrnittee may invesÈ any fundsof the socierv in anv.cecuri.rv uuËn"riå"ã-oi-rnË"ð"åiior, ¡rof Industrial d. provident s";i.ti;; ircÈ 1965.

14. Cornnit.È,eers.consent to Transfers _ I,¡o trallsfcr ofgh¿res sh¿rLl be vari.d u"iä""-Ënå'ðl,.,nittee's conser¡! hasbccn obtai_ncd thereto, and ir,. irJ.,"rer is made in theform provided irì lìule 16. -,i-"Jnr,nu*ber 
to wt¡orn thc sbûresare Èransferred vrith the co,n,nilicu,"."or,"ont iÀari'.inereuybeccme a mcrnber 

"r cr,ã'soãi;T;;;;""idcd he holdç asufficient nurnbc¡ of sha::es tå'quariiy-;.;-.;;tr;i"Ëip ir',accord¡nce wiflr ttulc 9.

15. Share lleoistcr _ r\ share registcr sha11 bc kepL inr¿hiclr shalL be rãcorde¿ tne-nimã ãi eno person to whom each¡hare was oriairr'rry arro.[eJ-a"u-ir,u a"!ã-ãi'-oiioäent ;if the sharc ís Lransfcrred, tile-name of the person tolrho¡n it is transfe*cd a'd Éh; J"t;,of transfer; and of thcshare Íf c¿¡rcelted, date ãr io".ãiir"g.
16, .porm c,f Tranãfcr _ Evcry Transfer of, chares shallbe in Èhc follov¡inq form, 

", uã'nJlr urcr"to a:i Ís pràctj.c¿ìblc:-
This instru¡t19.... bcLwecn r\, of

VT TRAHSI¡E'ì5

cnt, made the..-



r,

Witnesses, that Ln considcratj_on of. tt¡ê- sum of, 1'...... paldby the sald B ." ,T:l_r ah;-;îã;l'rrereuy rransf,er bo rhesald B, his executoi"j^lrd.uuifq""! the...........sharesnumbered...... .......nor{ Standiñg in my.,nane ln tho bOOkSof the above-n¿¡nco socfc.ty,-1"-üårå t¡ã satã ,r,oräI .rp*thc s;¡¡ne condltLons on wt¡iåh ¡ nowÀof¿ the sarne; and thatr' the 'said B,hcrcby 
"..äpi--ttt""Jii¿ shares, subJect, to tl¡esaid conditlons- ri witnàssiñ"ilår we havc hereto set ourhands 

.. ,'.'. ::. ..slgn.rure of Transferor

+1. _rree on ,rransre.r.-_ 
" ,;';;';;';;;'JîïT:: or rransf,eree

the soclety on évcry transfer oã ,toror.

18.. .ttcpa¡rment by Rcguest.a¡>¡rlic.rtion of a-rncmljer,the district or for othérexccedinq the amount paicl

lrII. IIEPAYMÊr.¡Î 0r SHARES

VIII . GtINER¡\L F4EETTNCS

-- The Committee may, on thein ca:ie of, di.sÈrcss,ú 
"erovil from

g?o9_ Tuioon, _ 
repay to-r,rÃ'I-.iåät

u¡? and cancel thc share.

l?. , gtgilary Gcner¿¡L l.feering.tt l.rh1chì:hc audited accounts
l.or-_th_e cnsuÍng ycar electcd,sh¡lL be held át-such tlmes áeh¡ll determine.

s. -_TheAn¡¡ual Gcneral Meetlnos.shal1 be submlrrcd and ah;-;Ë;;."".,and ether ordinary cenerir lr;;;iü"s the com¡ni*ee or-a ceneiir'îãJËiåg
20' Special Generar.Mectings - special cenerar Heetingsm'rv be hcrd ar such rimes ri *rc ði*roitteã ;;-;i;;"rar r,rceting
äËr"Ê"1:ili"Fi"åT.,îr¡arr.rre-n,:ïã "sr"" tne reluioilïo., i, .wrirlns
21. Noticc of General Meetings _ At, least seven daysnotlce sh¡ll lre sivcn "t ;;;;i-c"""roi-iãå.iio;.. "-,
22. voting at c1n15a1 Heetingc _ Àt General l4eetings eachmembcr shal1 have one vore. úemueic ;h;-;;; üãi'Ëäào"."
;:fi|årl":"Ti:' tn' rÍeht tå "otälã" quesÈions arrecrlni-renenr
23. .(ìuctrum ùt Gcner-al Mcet5_ng _ Unl_ess otherwisedetermined by a prcvious Geneial ùeetlng, a quorum atGcncrar tjtcctings slrall consÍsi-ãf--five membcrc.
24. Committcc of l,fanagement _ .fhe busincss o'f the Stciety chðl1be conducted by a cornrníttc" or lranagement, t;hrch 

"nãrr be ercctedrb ihe Annuat ceneral Mceting. --iËå-co.roráf 
¡lããïfns shall dcterminei:rre number of membcrs or r.¡hiéh u..ã-cãrriiË;"";;;ii'cons1sr. rhequall-ficoÈiong of_Commitb.. 

^".,, tr,"t, orJÀi ãi-råtlronent andcligibirlty for rc-crcctio" 
""ä'nã* casuar .r..orrãiã" in the corn¡nltteeshalt be fitlect. Therc sr¡ati uu'ã minfrnùrn 

";-;i;;-;nd a måxt¡nun ofLcn committ'cc men who sharl ño"ã Ë"ur members of thã soclety for not.lc¡s thcrn two ycûrs ane who sharr-ietir" orã-.oi ðrãer..t¡¡enrser.vesfor re-crcctlon at.cach ¿n"uãiïl"ãrar Heeting. To firl thcvucancies rhe committcc shari 
"ãÃïà"to a sufficfent.number ofmernbers of thc cr-ub and a lr.st or-l¡,e narnes ;,-th;;.'u/ho retrre¡s wcr'l as of Lhosc ¡'¡ho arc profã"Ào..to supply their places



I

;il'ì"1; Ji;,];:l lrr rrro t lú., ,r$r,,¡Ç ,,. r¡rr¡ (r¡l- þ.rörL. orrcJ, ,*rrir rrì9.
rtt¡i l.-,: rn -, ì i ini"I- "j 

t{torc drltr ùl'lrr; ¡ 1¡¡1,¡ i,ir ir'.-"i-.näi for tr!e try

t,:.r n ¡ ri", 
-i 

iJ ^ ;i{t liri li ;;,: îï, ;;l;:;ilf iji¡ l;. i;*:. ;;,jii.ii^ctrb¡.r of tlrc club sh¡li r*"iitiiiì,t't,o 
"or., fur ¿¡ .rny croulóðtcfõ5 t¡{}ro ¡rr,. r¡c¡¡rclco t-o-ùa*ïiiiså"nna nÕ nonc. Thç cr¡rrJldotc¡u¡r to thc nr¡rb{ir "r ""ciÃclJ.'"r,å"i¡l¡l rcccrvrr ¡o¡t votú¡ ¡rr¡rlÞq de€lùrsd G¡GcrG{, .nr-ii-rio-i,îri'îl trü or eo¿e c¿ndld¡tor

í::,, ilå "s"::,,iî:: ;îH;i,* i * *l; g ;liiilri}#rff . 
", 

r *''
¡5' Quorur nr-lTlttcr: R;'ottng;i - unlcrr oth¡rrvl¡c 60tc¡rrnartil i,,:::"j3,i::lni, n quorr,l ot-cáurttcc r*:cunii iñill con¡t¡t
?6. Conltttc of Fxrr¡r¡c¡¡4rtt of C¡ut |louirt _ fhc tru¡lno¿a¡rr¡d È¡r\ìqîrcnt ol tho clutr'ltoì;;;;"ii l¡4 coflductëd by r cærlttoco( ltrri¡tqGnt ¡r¡¡t{ìc.t to il.,o ¡iio"i.iär rclotlnr¡ to rlcctlon rndt¡t'rr'.l¡e ô; drÊ Éànt¿tnci"i.''ii"',,iä rou; ruLr*¡,orr!rn¡*r l{ hcrcof .;J:lr,:,î;i:L::fr-t."-är-ii *;.ä;l or rhrÊ ciuu ¡ia¡lo ¡h¡u rr¡vç

i, u.,, i r;; 
" 

; l;;Ji'il,':i'";,"íil:ï" : i 
r" :,ï; l l;1" ;:j; iF3 î:;ïilf i,,i,.- "

¡torl Llrn lrì thc Clul.¡ llur¡ccl
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Â 
. 5¡)ccl ¡l'fûd tlngthc: Cr¡r{1ttr.'iì;h¡tl ú fr"frì on'¡rc-.*i,,f:ttl.c,n ln xr.ltinq orI t¡- L ttrr r..\:. e{¡Ðrl Ltue.n¡n. .

il. . . Crvr¡rt t tr:Lyrr.n bccrolrx.¡ !ur,.,l:y . bhrrul rl .rny r¡¿¡q¡¡ç,
l'l tlx: Crxrarll[¡r¡., vlilr t.lrc ct¡ir¡on[.ri ç*: C:Èrâ¡tttca, boco'o.rr.rc+ty fí,r ,rny rtL-bt or- ll¡blllt¡, Incurrcr, on fr.¡.iii,oi"[j,o,',r:lcLy, !:c ¿h¡ll nüt tlc ¡r.rrovril frcrr off ier_. relth¡r¡t hl¡ ïicrì5¿..ñtr¿rtiI ¿uclr tl¡hll lty h_re ce,ìãcd.

r-r *ü'f !J,i,!!i:
:t, Cl¡¡ tnr.rn - l1rô Ch¡lrñJn :h¿ I I l;e c lc,ct c.J byLç,¡îr¡l l!:--tlnq .¡rkJ shùll r,ui*-ofiGJ'for oor., l*"r,L l irJ ¡t,tf fLr ¡¡i'-È¡ccLro¡t,

tho Ânrru,r I
l)ut *hðl I tlc

J0. Âuclltot:, -^Ân 
^uditr¡rr 

rtro l:; *1 qü¡llllcrl ¡udito¡:úñJ{:r ;ccLlcn 7 <¡t *r,.l.rleneiii oi,i iir¡u,rt¡trrl ¡nrJ i}rovldont.1.ei*tlri Àct . 1960, nh*l f fre ipfoini.la *o"¡, yc.rr by th{: itnnu¡l{,r:r'¡c¡¡ I }kettn,.¡.

ll" Cth.rf t,ffJ.ccr¡ -,flrc Ccn¿ttt.rc Éh.tll. {rlpolnt rtñd ¡r.ly¡i-'rr'vf: rl icçrctíry.lrxj ôr¡ch ot¡rer oiitcr:r.: ô.i they n¡y decnnece*r.rf y a¡xJ *h.rll datc[.!tir1{t Lhðlr-,rap,r. ttvr,_ drrt 1cr ùndr i:trunç { È} i 1 ('ñ .

11. Iccu¡lty ol Olflrr:r: - t,vi,¡y rlfflcr:r.hov!ng qhi¡!o ol ùfìyûf thr-' Éün.:yil r,f tlr¡ SoclcLy :;rr_¡¡ ¡ , Ë..f y1(. .intcr f o¡,oi"ti* rtut{r,:,,Jlv.' Ll¡tt ;s:rrrrlLy ¡:, tl¡c Cir*niitr., +È¡I t .1,.,:,¡ suf f lclenL,
¡I.-. {l!J; _ill:l_

11. t,;ç of th*. :ir_, jl - .f,h.:, !c.¡l L¡f ih1: Je<. lt: ly ¡h¡l I t¡c ¿ åtccl::;l::;:".Íä,i,-Ìi:], ¿lr¡l I ttr¡L r"- uììi'"'å r¡r ''nv ,rirq15¡.¡,¡¡¡ vr rho,¡r thc;iiij.i:r:;,';:l,i.,l';;.,;: li;,,:lï:.i:*i;1,,;::,,.,:::,lij*:1,-ii"u,".,'x",

li:. t rr,. l,{y t.l tt!(. ¡.i, rì ifr,: ..,;l ,rr.rll 1.. \i:',t t¡r thr:
:;iilï*,tî,:'J ,ll' rIit'r¡Y'] rì¡ ': ii 'ìrhJ; ,'irt¡', ¡: r¡,¡ t¡.r,¡it,..,.

M.
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35. Use of l{arne - The registcrcd nùne af the Socícty shall
be kept pðinted or ùf,f,ir(ecl on the outsidc of evr:ry officc or
place ir¡ whích thc bu¡incss of thc Socicty j^s carrled on, in ð
èonspicuous positlon, in lctters eas1ly legibler and. shall
be.càqraven in tcglble charactcrs on its seal, and shall be
mentÍóncd in legiblc characters in all notices, advertisemcnts,
and other officlal ¡rublications of the gocicLy, and 1¡r all
bills of exchange, pror,tissory nobes, cndorsementsr cheo¡es,
and ordcrs for rnoncy or goods, purportin{l to bc slgned by or
on behalf of the Socictyr tnd 1n alL þi113 of parcels invoices,
receipts, and leLters of crcdit of the :ioclcty.

XTII . AIIDIT

36. êr thcre shal1 be appointcd in.each ycar of
account a gualified audÍtor to audit, the Societ'y's accounts
and þalance sheet fqr that year' I'n thj-s rule i'gualified
audltortt means a Per:ton who is a gualif,ied auditor under
section ? of the Friendly and IndustrLal and ?rqvldent societies
/tct, 1968.

b' l'¡onc of the followinE persons shall be
ap¡)oinEcd as auditor of the society:

i. an officer or servant of bhe soclety;

r¿'

a person vrho is è Partner of
employrment of, or who emPJ.oYs
or servant of thc society;

iit. a body corporatc.

c. Save as provi.ded in paragraph (d) of thj-ç rule
every apgointrnent of an auditor shall be made by resolution
of a general meeting of the socieËy-

d. The dlrectors m,ly appoínt an audit'or tq fill
àny casual vacancy occurring betv¡een general mcetings of the
society.

€. Á,n t\uditor appoinLed to aduit the accounts and
balance shcet of the society for the precedlng year of, account
(whether by a general meet,ing or by the directors) sha1l be
rc-appolntcd as auditor of the society f,or the çurrent year of
accouàt (r¿hethcr or not any resolution expressly reappointing
hjm has becn passed) unless

i, a resolutlon has been passed at a Generôl
t'lecting of the society appointing scrncbody
insteacl of him or providing exprcssly that he
sh,lll not be reappolnCcd or

ii. he has givcn to thc society notj'ce -in wrilinq of
his unrvillingness to bc reappointed or

iÍi. hc is not a clualified audiLor or is a person
mcntioned in paraqra¡rh (b) ot this rule or

the
icer

or in
an off

t-t

or

(l

',II
f,

I
È
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iv. hc h¡s cc¡s¿d to act a:; auditor of t¡ìe socictyby re,:son of inca¡raciti,.
l'rovided that a rêtiring àudit,or shaLr. not be autonoti.carlyreappointed if notice of ùn intendc<l rcsolutio¡r Lo a¡:pointanothcr pcrson in hi.'pracc hüs bcú.n given in accárouncc wiËhparagraph (f) ot drig rulc and lhe reãoLution cannot beproccedid r+ith because th¿t, other pcrson r.s noi a qualif,iedauditor or is .ì rlctr:;or¡ mcnlio¡ìcd in puragraph (b) of tlrisrule.

n' À rcsorution àt, a rrenerar f.rce.ing of the society
i- appofnting another person ès audltor lnplace of ð retiring auditor or -----

ii. Ajffiaing cxpressly that a rcririnq ¿uditorsnùrr not þe reaocoíntcd shall. not-be effectiveunless_notice or'the lntention dåìã"" it hasbcen given to the sociery "ãt rãi" ùtJn-ão-'ããy"bcfore thc rneeting at wtrict¡ j.È f-s tó Ue rnovcd.
Gn. rccclpt by thc-society of noÈicà of such an

;ff:":i:":l"l I "ilï'i:"'::,i*"r:'i:"3H"å:* d"
r+ith the¡e rules oi tr¡e meeting-;t-*¡,i.f, *,uresolution is to be moved or, if mat is nãi
!)racticåb1e, by advcrtisemenb not less than14 d.rye bcfore Lhe said mecting in a newspapcrcirculatinq in the area in h,hi;h tne socÍäCvconducts business. r.jhere the ret.iri"g-""ãít"r
rnakcs. any-repre$e¡rt¿tions in wrÍtinc¡ to thesociety_with rcspect to tre i"iÃ;ilã rasorutionor noÈifies the soci.ety that he iÃienAs to makecuch representotj.ons the society "triff notifythc ¡nembers "¡.ccordingly as r.q"irãã üy soct,lon6 of tire priendly anã industrini-ã"¿'r)rovÍ.cntSocietíes Âct, 1968.

?he auditor shùIl in accord¿ne çith Section 9of the.triendly and Industrial ¿rná provident. socicties .Act, 1969, make _ r"po.Ë iå tf,osociety on the accounts exuninäd Uy-Ài. and or¡thc revenue account or accountr arrå the bar.anccshcet gf y". society for the y""i--ãf a,:count ÍnrespecÈ of q¡hich he is ap¡roinled.

37" (a) ly"ry yc,:r noE l¿ter than the dabe provided for inehe 1965 r\ct thc sccre.¡rry shalr 
""ìtã tã trre riãgistrarth<¡ an¡rual return in the iorm prcscribed by thÃ. -

chicr rregistrar of !'riendry solietiÀi-ioroting toits aff¿irs .for. thc lrriod-rcquiréã-Uy-tn" 1965 rlctto bc includcd in thc rcturn tbgcther",ritn,_
1- a copy.of ,the .rê¡)ort, of the auclitor on Hre Societyrsðccounts for t,he pcrlod incruded Ín the teturnl-aÄa-

ii. a cot)y of c¿ci.r balance sheet made during that.



ß""iï:"":rÍu:|..n. reporr of rhc audiror on rhat

The S0cicty sh.rll gup¡r'y frce of charg-e to. every mcrnber or personintcr<¡sred in the ruàäs-oi-lno-ioãi"tv on-his applic¿¡ti.n acopy of Èhc last annuar rcturn ãi-ln"-socf.cÈy fã;-;Ë timc bcino::å.;li:" :å,ln å. i"Êå" tr,liF j;.:i:,:";j]# i, å i[":nt" _iiï; 
äråljï 

"l, "
The Socicty shalt \o"ç¡.i copy of the last.batance shcet for thebi¡nc beins roqeÈher *itr, õñã,rãË"i['r.oo tÃãiãäã-b;,.;h* audirora1'vJays hung ui in a consprcrou"'piJce at the registe¡ed office.

38. U-oon 
" .1lI Tip made by the personal rctrrcsentativeor a deceased member. or.rñe tiúrråu.i,' ;;;k;;;d"5;.a bankruprmember to any property i"--in.-Ã""ãfiutio., belonginq to theoeceùsed or bankrupt ñcmuei inãïäo"iution shaïi-'Ërànsrer orpay. cuch propcrty to_whfch-tlio-päiãonor rop.u"untoiirr. o, trustecå: i:i:i:3'ix i#*::;Sï ;i;ij*j.î: ;'""iäiã-åxT""iårl'.=on ro rive

DP
OIJ

XVI. Tf otJs

3,1, o.,"i:'o,n,,il3å: îåt"ål^":Íl'o*nt9 wirh rhe,\cr nornÍndre
¡ssotia bio" ur'rÃã-[,"'å-.r"n"î,"äå?ii, H:.îïå.;:x"ål":H. 

"j,
such nomin¿Lion sh{ì11 ""ry lã-"Jiiã tã'-tn" ãia"nË"å, the amounrfor the tirae being provi<Jcd in L,he Àct.

(b) On recciving_satlsfactory proof of deaLh of arnember who has m;¡!e a 
"o,íinoiiãn-in* c*oittee shalr, inÀccordance wfth the acr, eiiñãi--tr.rrogo".";-p;y-ilã. rurr value,:.:.ii i 

"å' :f; i ;ål.,o";';,]ii" 
å¿ 

- 
i,ì 

" 
iñc i om ina t i oÃ [o, rË -¡r", 

" 
o.,

4c. Insi)ectÍon_oq Books _ ,r\ny ten me;nbers of Èhe socictveach of whorn has been a ¡ncmber ãi u,u, so"iãiv rå.îåt ress Ê,hantwetve monLhs imrnedtarãtt;;;;.ã;"s rhe ¿u[ð,oi-inä applicarion.may al>ply to rhê negistiår'i"-iËã"r"rm prescríbed by È.he'frcùsury ¡iegur'ationi t" oppõirð"Jr,'actuary o, ,r..oúitant Lornspecb rhe books. or rhe !;;iïrvï;o_to råpãit-'[ñãiä". pursuanrto section 47 or ,.'. inãuãi;i;it";å ero,riãåãi-s*iËiiu. ,\cL, r.ì6,s.4L. In6pection of Àffairs _ fb shall be the riqht of one_Èenth of the vrhoLe.number ãi-*.rtår", or if the nuríbcr ormembers sh¿rll ar any ri* e"cäãä"iäoó, :.r "¡"ïr Ë.-ä" rrghr of100 mernbcrs, bY an. ã¡>plica¿i;;-;.-;riiiñ9 tã-ir,"-ðr,i.r Regisrrar,
; :3ff Srlt- 

"tl,"i" li "*à' 
r "-' i 

-i" 
" 
pï" ir r'. r v 

" p..'.'iu ãä i y *r e

. (a) ro "lfll Í3: rl: appoinrmenr of an ínspecror orLnspcctors to examine lnto tne äiiire¡>ort thereÀn.---'¡¡¡¡ç 
¿¡¡Le Lr¡e èrf,<lIrs of the Society and to

tne soc:.Jl]. 
t" apply for the calling of a special meerÍng of

s



x.,t7.i7. 
^rr5ITn.{TrQl.l

¿:. .¡-;b:traeion - In case any dispute ariscs beLween
9.e g+:iety of any of i-ts officers ðnd any msnber or Persons
t:3i.E:-1E on acccunt of a member or under the rules, or, in case
c.j e::v ca:plaint against atry mernber, àppl.ic¿ltion rnay be rnède to
-J-.¿ Ccr--ri:tee for redress, and should the Comrnittee not bring
:*'ie parties to agreeÍ€nÈ, the Ílattcr in dispute shal1 be
s:bj-tted to the arbitratlon of three personsr one appoinbed by
e:cl¡ of the parEies concernedr and the third by the Governors
c'f the FederÀtion of z.gricultural Co-operàUives. The award
cf g-re Arbitrators sirðll be finalr and the costs of such
årbltrètion shall be borne by the dÍsputing partles ln such
prcportion as the arbiirators may deterr:rine. ln tiris ru1e
-.hc word 'rmenbers. includes any person aggrieved who has for not
nore thair six monehs çeased to be a member-

ç

XTX. DIS:JCI,UTT OF TIJE SOCÏÐTY

43. Dlssolution of the Society - 'fhe Society may at any
time be dissolvcd by the consent of three-Íourths of the members,
present or by proxy, testified by the Tre¿rsury iìegulations,
or by vrinding up in manner 1:rovicled by the Industrial ,{nd
Provident Societies Âcts.

:{X. CC.iJIES OiT RTJLEI;

44. Copies of t<ulcs - It shaIl be the duty of the Co,nnittee
of llanage-ïent to provide the secretary with a sufficient number
oJ copíès of the rules, to cnàblc him to deLiver to any person
on demand ð col)y of such rules on paynent of a sum not:
exceeding ten pencc ¿nd of the secretary to deliver such co¡lics
accordingly.

bL

:.{:( I . ril4ENDt{iiilT OI-' RUI.US

45. I.lode of amending ¡Ìules - The rules may be amended by
resolution of a three-fourths. m;rjority of the members present or
by proxy at a SpeciaL General i'leeting. No amendment of rules
is välid untiL reglstered,

É""1-

æþL
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Áéknowl¿¿ly4¿n¡ o¡Rtgkauion of ,lnvnCntcnt of Ruks
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Chronology of events qt P.E.D.S.A.

20110/16 - a letter from the Applicant and/or his Associates and attaching a requisition at Appendix

B requisitioning a SGM. There were no printed names and no membership/plot numbers to identify
the individuals requestíng a 56M. This was not acted on as it cou[d not be ascertainedwho war in
fact asking for it and if they had power to do so (were they even members for example?)

Noticeplaceel up by the Applicant and/ortls assoc-iates cdlling for aSpeciâlGeneralMeeting on

30/70/t6

Notice placed up hr¡¡ the Applicantand/or his associates, this time on Association headed paper,

giving the outcome of the SGM, stating there to be an 'interim Supervisory Board' now in pface

Since then there have been repeated attempts to undermine the Association - see picture of
associates of the Applicant at an event with placards accosting members.

1g/7t/L6- There is a letter to Linda Marsh (secretary) at her home address from the 'lnterim
Supervisory Board'.

Nov 1-6 - notice up setting out what rates would be charged for plotholders - note it makes no

mention at all of Associate members. Requests that fees be paid to associates of the Applicant.

(As a complete aside they state plots are measured in 'Poles' - they are not it ls Rods)

ß/f2/L6 - we receive legal advice albeit on an informal basis, confifming his view that the ISB have

no authority to act in the way that they were

Notice placed on a board affixed to the allptment of an assoèiáte of the Applicant amongst other
places, not dated, various assertions of saving themselves and telling plotholders to pay fees to
nominated plotholders

UU77 - lncident where a member of the committee is assaulted br7 an associate of the Applicant

and the perpetrator received a police caution

8/t/17 - handwritten note up on a board affixed to allotment of an associate of the Applicant

stating they are seeking advice into the governance and financial irregularities that have taken place

and thæ there will be update at the end of January

Our notice goes up at the start of the new year, reminder that subs are due and how and when to
pay

Our notice goes up advising that ISB have no authority to take monies from persons and if there are

any difficulties to contact the committee

2/2/17 the commíttee receive a letter from the Applicant and/or hís assocíates

L2/2/L7 a notice is put up on a board affixed to the allotment of an associate of the Applicant'stating
there would be an important announcement shortly

February - Notice goes up on a board affixed to the allotment of an associate of the Applicant stating
there is to be another SGM on 0a/O3/77
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March - there is an e r¡ail from Keith Hellen of Enfield council, clearly indicating that the Applicant

and/or his associates tiave been attempting to discuss matters pertaining to the running of the

Associalion with the council.

O8/O3/L7 - a notice using our headed paper stat¡ng on O4/O3/L7 a new committee was elected. The

apparent members of this'committee' are the Applicant and his associates

LL.g/17 - members of the committee/bar staff get letters to their home addresses, on headed

paper from the Applicant and/or his associates.

L2/3h7 - we see for the first time a letter from the FCA affixed to a notice board affixed to the

allotment of an associate of the Applicant addressed to the Secretary and giving the Associations

address. These*etary and eommittee had never seeftthât do€üment before.

L2/3/L7 - there is an incident where police were called involvirrg a committee member who was in

the trading hut and the Applicant and/or his associates

I5l3lL7 * a letter is received by the comm¡ttee from Enfield Council regarding the issues faced

2L/3/77 - counsel Nigel Claytons advice is received and essentially states that the legitimate

committee are the pre.ex¡stíng one and that a committee cannot be elected/re-elected at an SGM in

any event

22/3ln - a detailed response sent to Keith Hellen of Enfield Council

26/3/L7 - notices are put up by the commitee to advise members that subs are due by 31* March.

28/3/L7 - letters to members of the committee/bar staff to their home addresses requesting

employment contract arid 2 years worth of wage slips along with validation of the hours worked

from tbe associates of the Aþþlicant

2g/3h7 - the Applicant and/or his associates put notices up stat¡ng that members should not be

intimidated into handing money over to the pre-existing committee, that we had no powerto evict
plotholders and advising plotholders to call the police or notify them if we ask for subs

3/4/L7- the committee place up a notice confirming we will be having our AGM on 23td-April

4/4/I7 - e mail received from Matthew Watts of Enfield Council and also Jeff Barber from National

Allotment Soclety. Baslcally states that Enfield Council have asked NAS to get involved in arbitration

5/4/L7 - responses to þoth Jeff Barber and Matthew Watts are sent by the commíttee

7/A/tl - e mail from Jeff Barber acknowledging receipt of e mail letter and asking when members .

told about AGM

7 /4/17 - response sent to Jeff Barber by the committee

LO/4/L7 - e mail from Jeff Barber acknowledging receipt of our letter to him and raising additional

queries simply regarding the make-up of PEDSA

LO|4/L7 - information comes to light that the Applicant and/or his associates had been in contact

with our accountant and the suggestion that our bank account may be compromised. There was the

suggestion b¡rtl'rebank that tlÌere hadbeenan attempted ehange of mandate which had failedand

Barclays agreed to place notes on our account regarding the situation
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tÙ/4/t7 - a letter dated this date sent to members of the committee from the assocíates of the
Applicant, again using headed paper. Again this stãtes theywere elected at SGM, asserting ffn¡nciat

mig-ma¡ragement etc. and enclosing rulechanges made withthe FCA,notdone by thecornmittee.
Also alleges fraud by the committee continuing to take subs.

LL/4/L7 - we send e mail to leff Barber following his e mail ø:f tA/4tL1 settingout info requested.

t2/4h7 - the Applicant and/or his associates were seen in the locaf branch of Barclays (where we

bank) waiting tct see the bank manager' 
¡vith Matthew watts and timetabre13/4/L7 - e mail to Lin from Jeff Barber setting out discusSions with Matthew Watts ¡

ß/q/tl - letter to Jeff Barher in response

L5/4/t7 - íncident in the clubhouse where an associate of the Applicant enters on the pretence of
requiring toilet tissue and subsequently makes accusations against the member of staff and then

leaves 1o call the police. No actión is taken by police

18/4117 - letter sent to Jeff Barber with update

t8/4/17 - the committee put notice up advising that the AGM is postponed and that NAS are

involved to arbitrate

ß/4ln - letter to members of the committee/bar staff at their home address alleging failed to
serve certain people and also the incident with an associate of the Applicant, also that he has

allowed materialsto be displayed that misrepresent the Açsse iatio+ i.e. the notice ref AGM and

requiring a response by 21't April - no résponse was sent

20 / 4 / L7 - we se nd e mai I to Jeff Sarbe r to rpdate a nd asking for him to come backtous

22/4/L7 - e mail from Jeff Barber simply stating that he is no longer in a position to continue with

ärbitration as a means of resolution and stating he will report to Enfield Council

23/4/L7 - upon member of bar staff arrívíng at the club he ís surrounded by the group at the door

and has to call the police. The Applicant and/or his associates are present. He is surrounded and

handed a document in letter form dated23 /4ft7, essentially giving him a verbal warning{in
writing!) about failing to serve people and threatening them with expulsion. Police attended but no

further action taken

24/4/17 - we sent e mBil to Jeff Barber expressÍng our dísappoÍntment at hím having to pufl out

25/4/L7 - e mail from FÇA basically saying no requirement to.prove entitled to make rule cha¡ges.
just need the right form signed by '3 committee men and secretary' in proper way (therefore the
FCA have not'recognised' anyone else at all and it appears there is no checks in place to ensure the
persoft ftrrporting te be atrthorised ls indeed se}

27 /4/I7 --lhe Applicant and/or his associates come into the club demanding everyone leave as they
are changing the locks. Police are with them. Members refuse to leave and basically refuse to
entertaintheir suggestions. Having heard from the parties present the Applicant and /or his

associates are told to leave.

8l5fí7 - the secretary goes to do the bankingand upon depositirrg, rnonies is tlrerr toldcant access

balance and it appears all details altered so cant get any access of any kind
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9/5/17 we receive as a result of enquiries followíng assertions made an e mail to confirm that de-

registration with FCA does not mean cannot continue to trade, it simplrT removes limited liabílity of
members

ß/5/L7 - an associate of the Applicant enters the club and sits herself down, she is advised very

politely by bar staff that she is to leave as she is ng longer a member - she is lapsed.

28/5/L7 - the committee place on the noticeboard confirmation of when the AGM will be hefd and

the nomination sheet is also placed back up for people to consider putting themselves forward

3t/5h7 - whilst our stocktaker was at the club doing the stock he received communication from

associates of the Applicant who were trying to secure information from him and purporting to have

the.authority to see ure that inforntation l-le did not give.thern any inforrnation and ]atterly

forwarded an e mail sent to him by associates of the Applicant.

2/6/L7 - a letteris received from Matthew Wåtts off nfield councilagain requesting-information

with regards the ¡ssue of legitimacy

3l6lL7 - the nomination sheet for the forthcoming election is removed from the board in the

clubhouse in accordanpe with the rules and no further nominations accepted

3/6/L7 -a poster is seen on a board affixed to the allotment of an associate of the Applicant to the

effect.that the AGM that is to be held is not legitimate/legal

5/6/L7- a response is sent to Matthew Watts as per his request,in his letter setting out once agqin

the committee's positipn and the fact that we have had formal legal advice on this point

7 /6/L7 - we receive response. from Matthew Watts by e mail saying he will review the matter

Lf/6/L7 - AGM - no real issues, the Applicant and his associates Were present outside and one tried

to come in but was told she couldn't, she was taking notes and the whole group were filming people

coming in.

W/C t2/6/17 - there is a letter seen on a notice board affixed to the allotment of an associate of the

Applicant that says they have paid the subs they have collected totnfieldtouncilfor rent.Enquirìes

begin with Council as to whether this is the case or not

Those enquiries reveal noth¡ng credited to our account but no r.rponr" to our enquiry from Council

members to confirm either way if the rent has been paid or not

23/6/17 - there is an e mail saying that there is to be a review of the club premises cert¡ficate, and

the name of an associate of the Applicant is on the e mail

23/6/L7 - documents are served at the clubhouse this evening concerning the club premises

certificate review

6/7 /L7 - the committee receive a letter from Charlotte Palmer at Enfield Council stating that we

need to provide evidence to confirm that we are still a qualifying club for the pr,lrposes of holding a

club premises certificate under the Licensing Act 2003

t7 /7 /17 - detailed response to Charlotte Palmer, with enclosures, hand delivered to Enfield Council

offices

Historic document from the first time a report is made against the Association to Action Fraud, with

PC Sammy Harrington confirmin$ theré wás no investigation required
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The Cornnrittee
Potrdels Encl & Distlict Smallholders Association Linlitecl
824 Church Road-

ENFIELD,
EN3 4NU

III

IV

Subject: Notification of a Special General N{eeting

Dear Committee Mentber,

We as ltlelrbels of'tlìe Association have grave concents rr:lirting to tlie Cornnlirtee of Managenrent (,.the corrr'rittee,,) a'd
tlie affairs of the Association nanrcly:

Financial tÏis-tnanagenlent of the Associatio¡-r causing us to be prosecuted at a FCA hearing on tlre 04106/2015
for f 1,500 (see Appendix A - societies-prosecuted-2015) and not outlining a plan to reduce the overall debt
orved by the Association.

FiclLrciary neglect of clLrty to exercise oldinaly ancl reasonable care in the perfolruance of their duties, exhibiting
dis-honesty and bad faith, by not infot'rning meurbers at the 20 l5 AGM that we \.vere prosec¡ted and seeking to
intimidate rnembers fì'oni seeliing answers to snch lnatters.

\\¡e thet'efot'e require a copy of a notice ro be aclcll'essecl to all nrcnrbels of the Association fr.o¡l the Co'lmittee, giving no-
ticeofaS¡recial General I\leetingof theAssociation,tobeconvenecl anclheldasarest¡ltofAp¡renclixn- Requisitionof
nle¡nbers of the Association.

We require that the Corumittee provide us the iterns listecl belorv af this Special Ge¡eral Meeting;
a) Confil matiotl in writing that a fill[, independent auclit of the Association's acconrlts for the accounting years

2012,2013,2014 and 2015 r,vill be undertaken in the next 7 days, providing details of the independe]niauditors
and that the restrlting audit repolts be provicied to allmenlbers of the Association lvithin 7 days of receipt by t¡e
Conlnlittee.

b) Confirmatiotl in rvliting that the follorving will be available for inspection to rnembers (sho¡ld they so wish) at
the Special General Meeting and ploperly tnaintained, in respect of the accormtiug years 2009 to present:

I. All statenlents of the Associ¿iion's baniç accorrnis;

ll. All recorcls in respt:ct to tl¡e ¡\lit,ititetìis.¿\ccount, ilre Cluirhouse¿\ccount, the Tracling HLrtAcco'nt ancl the sepa-
rale Balllt Accotlnt opet'ated Lr¡'Corrirtritiee ntellrbers for the plu'pose of clealing lvith raffles ancl other similar
nronies;

All t'ecords of the Associatiott ilt respect to expenditLre on wages and related tax a¡d national i'surance;
All records of the Association irl respect to rental inccme:

All recolds of the Association re laiing as applicable to:

. Debto|s;

. Creditors;

')
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VI. All records ol"the Association relatill_q as applicable to:

. open days;

. kids-days;

. otlrel fund raising;

VIl. All recot'ds of the Association in l'espect to accorurting for VAT on bar i¡co¡re;
Vlll. All t'ecords shorving the bleakclou,n of bar incoure, r'elating as applicable to:

. the bar itself;

. slot-machines;

. pool table;

. non-fiìeÍìrbers chalge for use of the bar;

IX. All licenses held by the Association, r.elating as applicable to:
. Clutr Plemises;

. Ganring Pemrit;

. Music Licenses for Events;

. Te levis ion;

. BSI<yB Publican (not personal.¡; {

. Intemet; {
X. All records of theAssociation in respeÇt to certifications helcl by theAssociation, relating as applicable to:

. il]sllrance

. Health & Safety;

o Fire Safery;

. Rislilvlarragenrent;

xl. All planning perrrrissions held by the Association, relating as applicable to:
. Poúa-cabins;

Xll,All records of iheAssociation in respect to utility bills fortheAssociatio¡, relating as applicable to:
. Electricity;

. Water';

. Telephonei

Xlll. All records of theAsstlciarion in respecr io biìls fblihe Associatiorr, relating as applicable to:
. General fte¡rails & Maiutena.nce;

XIV' All records of the Association in respect to stoch taking for the Associatiou, r.elating as applicable to:
. 'Ihe bar;

. 'lhe Tlacling Hut;

Í')
it. lv
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we plopose the fbllolving Agenrla be cliscL¡ssed at the Special cerrer.al Meeting:

l. Vote on the resolLrtioll to pLrt irt place an interinl supen,isory boarcl to investigate the governa'ce of pEDSA,
that the existing conrtrlittee and ftrttrre conrnlittees will repolt into ancl ansrwer to. The interim supervisory board
will have the authorit-v to access all areas and doculrents of PEDSA and committees will make tllemselves, these
areas and docunrents accessible and availabie.

2. Nominate and Vote for the following positions on the interirn supervisory boarcl

.Presidettl, Cltair, Trcnsurer, Secretar¡t
Grouttd Stenturd, Trutling Hul SÍeward, Clubhouse Slewurd

3. Vote on changing llie Assoc rìa.mÊ to cornply with statutory irements from Pondel.s End & Distri ct
Smallholders Associa miferl Assoc on

4. Vote on cltangine the Associatioli stl'ttctttre to have trvo sub-conlnlittees reporting into a Supervisory Board
These sub-conlnrittees r.vill be:

a) ihiluinieutb nr!o ïi'adirrg Hur
b) Clubhouse

Representariive f|o¡rl tite e.tisiing l-lcinliriliee io oLrtline the cun'enl debts of theAssociation ancl explain wlry these
debts r.r,ere allor.r'ecl iu accnt.=.

6. Representativeli'oi'n the existing Colriluitfee to explain tlre outstaitdirrg Financial ConcluctALrthority (FCA) fines
and present lerters betu,een the FCA and PEDSA.

7 ' Represenrative fi'onl the existing Cot-nlnittee to ot rtline liolv the Association pla¡ to get rid of these debts.

8. Vote on the pian io ger ricl ol'these derrrs.

We'would stlongly ellcotlrage yotl to respond to the above requests. A copy of this letter will be sent to the London Bor-
ough of Enfielcl because as ottt'landlor-c1s they have a duty or"cale to knorv what is going on at their allotments.

e

5

Youls faith[ul

(f!,
On behalf erf

ly

e plct-
Ponders Encl & Distri

()t

Ir oirl e rs

ct Snlallholders Association Lirnitecl

)
Rel SGM-Oct-2016
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Appendix B - Recluisiiiri¡r of n¡eni[re¡'s of the Associrlf iolr

The Committee
Pondels End & District Snlallholders Association Linlitecl
824 Church Roacl,

ENFIELD,
EN3 4NU

Date: 20,r' October 20 l6

Subiect: I{.eqtúsition to ltold a Sr¡ecial General ù'lecting of the Ponders Ênd & Iristriet Srnallholders AsCq-c_btj_0dL!$,1Êd

We the uncler:;ignecl, beins me¡ilbers of the Pondels Enrl & District Snlallholclers Association Lirrited, and being together
entitled to requisitiort a Special Gerteral N4eeting pursuant to Rule VIII,20 of tfue Rule Book of the Ponders End &bis-
trict Smallholders Association Linlitecì ("the Rules"), rvrite to urake such a recluisition.

InaccordancewithRLrleVlll,2lof iheRuies.atleastsevendal,5u¡'to¡t begivenofeveryGeneralMeeti¡g,includiuga
Special Ger,e l'al lvleering, arrcj t-rtit¡n*.'ise. ,l accortJ¡u)ce t:,itlr Iìule ì,/llì,20 ol"t[; R¡les, Special General Meetings may
be held at sttch titries; as the flotrlt'rritiee llla)i cletelmiti.'. AlthoLrgh vve stlongly suggest the Committee hold the Special
General Meetingovertht-'tr,:'eker,cl 'Jl)i"t'/3C'r'Oct,lber20l(i,toírssuagethefearandangerof manyplotlroldersandto
detronstt'ate a ,,villirgness ¡,., t'iot'ii *'i1l alì rnr:tnllerl to a{jdrelis a¡ici solve the ¡-,r'ess,ing issLres facing The Association.

Signed:

2.

tL ho*d
-_aL.¿C.

f.áfrt*>t'-¡
(l)\

.À/'
\-,"

?
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Calling all Members
a ¡

We have 'major concerns' in the
affairs of the Association

rh
Sunday October 30 2016

in our Clubhouse

10:30am sharp
o Financial mis-rnanagement of the Association

causing us to be prosecuted at a FCA hearing on

the A4106/2015 for ÊL,500 and not outlining a

plan to reduce the overall debt owed by the

Association.

. Neglect of duty to exercise ordinary and

reasonable care ln the performance of their

duties, exhibiting dis-honesty and bad faith, by

not informing members at the 2015 AGM that we

were prosecuted and seeking to intimidate

Your vote is needed to rnake a change!

Please bring Your membershiP card



i-imiteci.
vAT Reg 221-2134-3Û

;ìeg No. 7il7 R Middlese¡
B2AChurch Road.

ENFIELD
EN3 4NU

Tel. 0208 8C5 0215

Asof? Sih october 2016 the existing committee of nranagement

tenure at Ponders End & District Smallholders Association

Limited uncler its constitution rules expired due to failure to hold an

Annr.ral General Meeting (AGùt) in which new oñïcels for 20!61201? would

have been elected.

Foliorving a SPecial General Meeting called by members cf the Ponders

End & District Smallholders Association (PEDSA) on SundaY 3ûth October 2016;

(1) A resolution was Passed for a vote of no conlidence ín the

colrrmittee of management to govern the affaìrs on benatf of and i¡ tÞ
bi,-st rnteresl of all membets.

(2) A resolution was passed þ ingtall an lnterim Supewisory

Board of PEDSAwith a cþar mandate of authority as folbuæ:




